TM

(BOOK)
“THE MEDICINE CABINET
IN A BOTTLE”
This ALC Guidebook contains research and practical
applications for Advantage
Liquid Concentrate.
ADVANTAGE
LIQUID CONCENTRATE

TOXICLENZ

(BOOK)
“CARDIOVASCULAR
HEALTH IN A BOTTLE”
Reveals extraordinary testimony and information on
the amazing product BAC+
for Blood, Arteries, Circulation and more.
FORMULA BAC & BAC+

(Blood, Arteries, Circulation+)

Natural cleansing formula
used to promote a body free
of toxic metals, E. coli, endotoxins, viruses, pesticide and
drug residues, and proteinaceous residues produced by
bacterial infections.

Used in China for thousands of years to promote a
strong and healthy cardiovascular system, circulation, arteries, veins, liver,
and to regulate the blood.

(BOOK)
“YOUTHFUL HEALTH
IN A BOTTLE”
Contains in-depth research
and applications for the
active herbal ingredients in
Rejuvination Liquid & Caps.

SINUS AID
Helps the body maintain
clear nasal passages caused
by colds, allergies and sinus
infections. Lubricates and
promotes healthy sinus
tissue and nasal passages.

(BOOK)
“MOMORDICA
NATURE’S NECTAR”
Learn more about the history, origins and numerous
applications for Momordica
Liquid and Caps.

REJUVENATION LIQUID &
REJUVENATION II CAPS
Promotes healing and relief
of arthritis, body aches and
pains, cramps, tendonitis,
inflammatory conditions,
and so much more!

M-EAR-ACHE-L
Natural formula containing
all the benefits of ALC in a
lubricating vegetable glycerin base. Use on ear infections, itchy feet, and other
skin irritations that need
moisturizing and healing.

MOMORDICA LIQUID
Momordica Liquid contains
all the benefits of Momordica Capsules in a sweettasting liquid fruit extract
that may be used as a natural sugar substitute.

FORMULA IRF
(Insomnia-Rest-Fatigue)
Helps the body maintain a
healthy nervous system
when stressed by hypertension, restlessness, anxiety,
fatigue and sleeplessness.

COLD AND FLU+
Helps maintain a healthy
immune system specifically
during the Cold and Flu
Season. Promotes a healthy
body when stressed by
bacterial infections. Try
with ALC for best results.

A natural fruit extract that
promotes the reversal of insulin resistance in Diabetics,
maintains a healthy respiratory
system (bronchial, cough,
phlegm) and digestive system
(heartburn, indigestion, etc.)

EYEBRIGHT DROPS
Promotes good eye health
and reduces the discomfort
associated with infections,
glaucoma, vision, eye
strain, irritations, conjunctivitis, allergies and dry or
weeping eyes.

COLORADO BLACK GOLD
OINTMENT
A drawing and healing salve
used to draw out poisons
from insect & snake bites.
Apply on infected skin conditions, fungus, boils, burns,
hemorrhoids & more.

PAINACEA
A natural, long-lasting analgesic lotion used to promote soothing relief of
aches, pains, soreness of
muscles and joints caused
by injuries, stiffness,
sprains, and arthritis.

WISE CHOICE

TRIPLE
Non-irritating sunscreen
provides up to 5 hours of
protection. Safe for the most
delicate skin. Natural Moisturizers help protect and maintain the skin’s natural moisture for healthier-looking
skin.

Combines the power of Grapefruit Seed Extract with the
benefits of Green Tea and
Jasmine Tea. This formula is a
powerful concentrate used to
maintain a healthy immune
system and much more.

By Dr. Kevin Love, NMD

(BOOK)
“THE TOXICLENZ REPORT”
Contains detailed information on the product,
ToxiClenz, it’s origins,
various benefits and numerous applications.

ADVANTAGE ALL
PURPOSE HAND SPRAY

A natural cleanser containing
all the benefits of “ALC” in a
spray. Use on hands and
other areas in need of a safe,
natural cleansing especially
during Cold and Flu season.

A natural formula containing
homeopathic amounts of
nicotine and natural ingredients to help support a healthy
body, while kicking the nicotine habit, with little or no
withdrawal or weight gain.

MOMORDICA CAPSULES

These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA.
These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent diseases.

Perma-Guard Products

Household
Insecticide

Garden & Plant
Insecticide

Pet & Animal
Insecticide

WHY USE PERMA-GUARD INSECTICIDES?
 Active ingredients are not Petro-Chemicals.
 Environmentally safe, easy to use and cost effective.
 Kills insects by mechanical action
so they do not become immune.
 Will not contaminate food, or harm children or pets.
 No lingering fumes.

Fire Ant
Insecticide

Fossil Shell
Flour

WHAT IS FOSSIL SHELL FLOUR?
It is Pure Diatomaceous Earth for your animals. It is an
all natural product with no harmful side effects. It is not
a drug, not a chemical, and you feed it to your animals.
Fossil Shell Flour is used internally for the treatment of
parasites and worms, and gives pets a shiny coat.

Derma-Life Products
Derma-Life Complexion Plus
Facial & Body Scrub removes
dead skin cells, scar tissue and
particles that clog pores. It also
stimulates circulation.

Derma-Life MonoTone Fading
&Renewal Formula is a unique
synergistic formula that can
normalize certain discolorations
in skin cells that are caused by
excessive pigmentation formed
in the skin cell.

Derma-Life Skin Care Formula
A facial and body care formula that allows healing of most topical skin ailments such as acne, rash, diaper rash, sunburn,
thermal burns, road rash, bee stings, scrapes, bruises and much more. Will substantially clear acne in a few weeks with
two applications a day without the harsh after-effects of other products. Softens skin tissue and gives a wonderful complexion. Reduces scar tissue with continued use.
Solar Solution
Contains a proprietary formula with essential vitamins that penetrate beneath damaged skin to moisturize, replenish and
promote healing of damaged tissue and reduce redness. Hospital Tested. Used for fast relief of pain or itching due to minor burns, sunburns, radiation therapy burns, nonpoisonous insect bites, rash and minor skin irritations.
Ingredients:
Skin Care Formula: .8% Salicylic Acid, Purified Water, Aloe Vera Gel, Hyaluronic Acid, Allantoin, Vitamins A, B,
B-5, B-12, D, E, and Citric Acid (pH balanced).
Complexion Plus Facial & Body Scrub: Water, Processed Rice Shells, Aloe Vera Gel, Coco Extract, Saponaria Extract (Soap
Bark), Citric Acid.
MonoTone Fading & Renewal Formula: Aloe Vera Gel, Purified Water, Glycolic Acid 7%, Cetyl Alcohol,
Panthenol B5, Vitamins A, E, C, and Free Fatty Acids.
Solar Solution: Active Ingredients: 1% Pramoxine HDC and 1% Allantoin. Other Ingredients: Aloe Vera Gel,
Hyaluronic Acid, Vitamins E, B-Complex, (Antioxidants) C, Panthenol (B5), D, A, Citric Acid, and Ph balanced.
TO PURCHASE THESE PRODUCTS, CONTACT YOUR LOCAL NATURAL HEALTH PROFESSIONAL OR RETAILER
OR VISIT

www.wisdomoftheagesllc.com

FOR A NATURAL HEALTH PROFESSIONAL OR RETAILER NEAR YOU

